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Ulcers

sores
An old sore or ulcer is not only a source of bodily and pain, but the

constant care, worry and over one of these places an
state of the nervous system and the

and No one could be when by the presence of an
sore, with a with it the life fluids, thus the body

of and An ulcer fills the sufferer with fear
while noting the dailjr of the sore, from there is a slow but
of 3'ellow or watery matter, and the dull, or sharp pains
as the poison the tender tissues and reaches the bone.

All sores arc The same
blood is back of every sore or ulcer, large or small, that does not and
heal; the little blister the lip or tongue, the warty or mole upon the cheek

About a yoor aao I wroto thn Moilical
Sopnrtmont of your company to ascer-
tain whether or not your H. S. 8. would
euro Cancer, as my wifo had one on her
breast, which throo or four of tho best
doctom nt Oroaton, Iowa, ndvlaod liar to
havo out out or romovod with i plaster.
Upon rocolpt of your lottor, IbouirbM'-'- o

bottlos ax. bIil commonoed to ta . .
and In leas than olirht luouthn alio v, h
curod. I did not wrlto you until now '

I wanted to boo If tho cancor would
como back again. Thero ixro no symp-
toms or signs of a roturn and I wrlto In
ordor to let othors know what a wonder-
ful medlclno your H. S, H. U. Sly wlfo
usod just lUi bottles, but tho Cancor
was cured nftor alio had takon IS or
I fool as though your S, S. 8. could not
bo too highly roooinmondod.

Q. E. BIMUOATt, Thayer, Iowa.
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promptly perma-
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salves, noi4 sore can do good;
neither docs use of knife flesh cure, for local causes have

do with these spots. You might out of diseased
flesh scrape bone, but another sore would The germs poison in blood must
be of blood made strong before heal-
ing process begins the sore ulcer can well. S. S. S. only known that
can does this. cleanses and and when new, rich blood
is carried the little veins sore, it. brings about a

edges, a cure soon effected. S. S. S. not

other which not ruin but often most
and

be a matter how small may
for think a sore, be
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Pay Chickasaw
Teachers Warrants,

comes from
o that the ChlcktiMiw j

which li now In smhIoii, Iiuh

Joint roHolutlon to mljourn
sunt will adjourn until the flrnt
v.oeli In Tho exact time
hiu uot been fixed, hut It will

he tho middle of the weoU.
National Auditor Mcl.lsh line re-

cently huon to whero ho
liad a eonferunao with Indian Inttpee-to- r

J. Cioorge Wright relative to
warrants which havo noon

dinwn against the royalty fund
the paymont of tenohora. These war-
rants havo boon hold up somo
timo. owing to nppnront
Mr. Mcl.lsh reached an
wnlch It Is thought these warrants
will ho paid tho next two
weeks. Tho apparent IrregularltloK
seem to have grown of a

on the part of tho of-

ficials of tlio Interior Department.
reached uudor

which In case auy of thtfte wnrrnnts
should be held up on account of Ir-

regularities It will havu no effoct on
those right. The face
that these warrants will be paid
shortly will be good news to a grout
innny people.

Deafness Cannot be
by local as they ennuut

the diseased portion of the
There .s only way to cure doaf-hob-

and that Is rem-
edies. Donrni'RB Is nn

comlulou of the mucous lining
of tho When this

gets inllamed you have a rumb-
ling sound of and
when It Is entirely closed deafness Is
tho rosult. and utiles the

be taken out nnd this tube
restored to norma) condition, hear-
ing will be forever: nine
wihos out of ten
vhtah is nothing hut an lullumed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Do-
llars any case of deafness (caused

that not be curod
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sond circu-
lars, froe.

V. J. Choney & Co.. Toledo. 0.
Sold 75c.

Hall's Family the best.

DOUBLE IN TEXAS.

Husband and Wife Doth Killed, the
Woman Domed to Death.

2. J. McDon-
ald and ills wifo, Susan, were shot
from nmbuth on the bank of the lira- -
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"Washes, anything else applied directly to the any permanent
the the or destroying plaster nothing

to germ-breedin- g plague cut ever' particle the
and the come. the

destroyed, the stream sluggish, polluted purified and the
and or get is the remedy

and accomplish It purifies the circulation,
through and to the healthy healing

the and permanent and thorough only
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within
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expels all impurities, but works a complete radical
in entire system by stimulating inactive organs,

toning up increasing appetite, and aiding
digestion and assimilation of food, thus building up the

weak and wasted constitution. S. S. S. is strictly and
entirely a vegetable medicine, and bad
its use, and for this reason better than Mercury and

Potash or minerals, only stomach, produce stubborn
offensive sores themselves.

Prompt treatment should given sore or ulcer, no it be,
whether external or internal, you simple in reality, an unde-
veloped Cancer. phj'sicians gladly advise all services, and those
write us receive valuable suggestions regarding the treatment charge.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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.os river near the Falls county line
this morning and both killed.

They were down thoro Ashing for
a living and were near the tent when
some one I lied upon thorn. The old

was about fifty yartlB

from the tent whon ho was shot twice
in the head. The wlfo was a hundred
ynrds nway and It Is thought that the
murderer killed hor to conceal his
cr 1 1110.

The shot was very close
for tho woman's clothing took lire
and hor body was burned to a crisp.

Sheriff linker roturnml form the
scene of the tragedy tonight nnd says
ho thinks that tho murdoror was after
money, for It was known that the old
man had some in ills tout.

A son 1 years old was found nonr
the place this morning, nnd brought
to this city. Ills head was badly lacer-
ated and ho was In n dazod condition.

He snys that ho hard tho shooting,
nnd fell from n bridge and hurt him-

self, hut as he Is-I- n dnsed condition
j'et It is not known how lie rocetvod
his wound.

The couple who were klllod lived In
a suburb of Waco, and

wore wed known. The officers are all
hnrd at work on the case, and think
Hint they havo a el no.

Oeo. A. Points, Upper O.,
Writes'! have been tiling Foley's Hon
ey and Tar for boat-sno- nnd find It
the best remedy I ever tried. It stop-
ped tho cough nnd reliev-
ed all soreness." Tako none but Fo-
ley's, llonner & Homier.

Have you over noticed how some
girls go visiting awl stay, nnd stay,
nud stnyT

From Mich., conies
word of a wonderful of a
pleosunt tasting liquid that when used
before retiring by any ono troubled
with a had cough always ensures a
good night's rest. "It will soon cure
tho cough too." writes Mrs. S.

"for three or our
family have used Dr. King's New

for and never
found Its equal for coughs and colds."
It's an iinrtvnlod life-sav- when used
for lung diseases.

bottlos 60c and $1.00 at W. 15.
Fraino's.

Trial bottle free.

For burns, cuts, bruises,
ar Injuries of any Ilalhird's
Snow Unlment is n remedy.
It never falls to do good, and so

that Its wondorful curative
crento surprise.

Trice 2S nnd CO cts, W. 15. Frnmo. City
I Drug iore.
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Coopersville.
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Six years ago my leg from tho kneo
to tho foot was ono solid soro and
vary olTonsivo. I spent ovor 01,000
on two trips to Hot Springs. Local
physicians troatod mo to no purpose.
I had about oomo to tho conclusion
to havo my log umputatod when a
frlond Inducod mo to try S. S. S. I
bognn to tako your madlcine, and
in soven months it completely
curod ma. I consldor S. S. S. the
crandost modlcluo tho world has
ovor known. My caao is a witness
today as to what S. S. S. will do
when takon rogularly. I havo gain-o- d

20 pounds. I wrlto this to show
tho company my approoiution of
their wondorful medlclno, nnd I am
ready to writo a letter at any timo
to any ono wishing further infor-
mation.

J. B. T ALBERT, Winona, Miss.

As soon as a man gets in the poor
house, ho begins thinking of getting
married.

The Children's Friend.
You'll havo n cold this winter. .Maybo
you havo ono now. Your children will
suffer too. For coughs, croup, bronchi
tls. grip nnd other winter complaints
One Mlnuto Cough Cure never fnlls
Acts promptly. It Is very pleasant to
the taste una perfectly linrmless. C. II
Oeorge, Winchester, Ky., writes "Our
little girl was attacked with croup
late one night nnd was so hoarse she
could hardly speak. Wo gave her a
few (loses of Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo.
It relloved hor Immediately nnd she
wont to sleop. Whon she awoke next
morning sho hnd no signs of hoarso
iiess or croup. City Drug Store.

If you woro prosldont of the United
States, what would your favorite hymn
ho V

Recommends It to Trainmen.
(5. H. HniiBan, l.lmn, 0., Knglneor L.
is. At w. it. it., wrltos: "I havo boon
troubled with hnokneho. I was Induced
to try Foloy's Khlnoy Citro. nnd ono
bottlo entirely relloved me. I glndly
recommend it to any ono, especially
my friends among tho trainmen, who
nro usually slmllnrly nllllctcd. lion
tier & nonnor.

So many women Indulge In cheap
dramatics; in a sort of ten, twenty
and thirty show.

A Physician Testifies.
"I havo token Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
nnd hnve nover used anything In my
llfo that did me the good that did,"
snys county I'liyslclnn (ieo. W,
Scroggs of Hall County. "On. Helng n
physlclnn I have proscribed it and
found It to give tho best results." If
the food you oat remains undigested
in your stomnch It decays there and
poisons the system. You can prevent

-- is ny (noting but mat means star
vatlon. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
want you ont. you need suffer from
neither dyspopsla nor starvation. Tho
worst cases quickly cured. Never
falls, city Drug store.

Whon a man lias a cold, his old
fnshlonod friends complain that tho
day and generation do uot pay enough
regpoct to Hie onion.

To Cure Chills or Malaria In Four Days
Tako Quinorln. All druggists nro au-
thorised to refund the money in anv
case of chills, fover or malnrln It falls
to cure, i'rice U6c per package.

W. J. SUIvely. Untesvllle. O.. speak-
ing of llauner Salve, snys: "I usod It
ror plies, and It has dono mo more
good than any salve I have over usod.
nnd I ve tried a groat many kinds."

DANGEROUS FISHES.
THEY Aft I NOT ALL CONFINED TO

THE StAS THAT ARE SALTY.

flip Allljtutor (inr I One I'rpnli Wa
ter Mpci'lt-- Tlint In IViirrcl In (lie
Smith A Mounter 'I' lint
Inlinlilln n Mlclilmm Luke.
So far ns nny danger from tho game

is concerned, fresh water fishing has
always been looked upon ns about ns
safe ns any sport in the world, nnd tho
fresh water llsh has gone on record ns
harmless nnd nonrcslstant. liut there
.ire Instances now ami then when the
llsh turns tho tables. The Inhabitants
of Oaceoln county, Mich., who 11 vo In
tiio neighborhood of Lnko George, nn
lulnuil water about three miles long,
are almost snpcrstltlotisly afraid of n
certain llsh that Inhabits that lake. No
one knows what sort of ilsh It Is, and
opinion locally is divided ns to whether
It Is n gUut mtiskcllungo or a stur-
geon.

Spearing parties had now nnd then
reported seeing a very large llsh with-
out being able to strike It, but no one
save credence to the tnles until one
night several years ago, when a party
of sportsmen from Chicago went on tho
lake spearing in charge uf nn old resi-
dent- named Armstrong.

Armstrong wits tho only one that re
turned to tell the story. lie said tho
party was spearing In shallow water
when they saw an enormous fish tbnt
resembled an overgrown pickerel. Two
of the Chicago men were standing In
the bow, and nt llrst supposed the llsh
to bo n log. Then one saw his mistake
and struck with all his might. The fish
gave a dart that made the boat Jump
as though a steam engine were pulling
it. If the man had let go of the spear,
all would have been well, but he hung
on, ami the llsh gave a mighty Hop to
right nngles with the Soat. The man
still held to the spear, with tho result
that the boat capsized, and the men
found themselves standing lu mud and
wnter up to their waists.

The light went out when tho boat up
set, nnd, the night being dark nud
cloudy, not ono of the party had any
Idea of the direction to be pursued lu,.
reaching shore. The shallow water oc
cupies a large part of the lake, nnd
they could wander lu any direction
without being nble to tell whether or
not they wero Hearing shore. Arm-
strong snhl nfterwnrd that nothing
could equal the nwfulness 6f the expe-
rience that followed. They made their
way In one direction nfter another and
wondered round nnd round, going hnlf
way to their Intees In mud nt every
step.

To make matters worse a cold,
steady, drizzling rain began to fall.
They wero soon numb to the marrow.
Then ono of the sportsmen Umpped
without n word, nnd uo one weu to his
help. I.lttle by little the three tant re-

mained were separated. Armstrong
snys he himself became unconscious
after a time nnd ronienibos noth-

ing that happened until he w&s roused
by feeling solid ground beneath his
feet and llmllng that the water was
more shallow than It had been. lie
kept on nnd fell upon the shore. Then
on hands and knees lie crawled to
camp nnd gave the nhirni. Search was
at onco made for his companions, nnd
their bodies wero recovered. Since that
time the big llsh with n scar on hli
back has twice or thrice been seen by
spearing parties, but they hive passed
It by.

Thero Is ono species of llsh In the
south that Is feared' only little less
than Its salt water contemporary the
shark. This Is the alligator gar. It
grows to enormous size and has a bill
hard nnd bony nnd much broader than
the bill of the common gar of northern
wnters. One who goes out upon the
lakes of Louisiana and Arkansas will
sen them Jumping and splashing like
enormous trout. Their usual food con-

sists of llsh, and they not only make
endless trouble for those who go Ash-

ing with minnows, but hare been
known to round up and tear to pieces
bass which the sportsman has hooked.
Bathing In the lakes is considered dan-
gerous.

A negro was sitting In the stern of a
boat on n lake near lleleua, Ark., let-tlu- g

his feet hang over the stern, when
a gar grabbed him by one leg. Tho
man hung to the boat ttutll rescued,
hut his lug wns horribly gitshod. The
llsh have been known to attack in like
tnnnucr negroes who went swimming
lu the Mississippi below New Orleans.
One spring the writer una vlsltltig n
rice plantation ou the "lower const" of
tho Mississippi when an old negress
came walling to the houpc and said her
llve-yen- r old boy was (lend. He had
been playing at the edge of a bayou
nnd was lying on the bank extending
his arms Into the water when u gar
came with a rush and. grabbing the
youngster by the nnii, pulled him Into
the water. A young negro with a shot-
gun was standing tienr watching for
tlceblrdi. He ran to the bank. Tho
llsh found It had undertnlten a bigger
task thiiu It could well raunnge, and a
wild struggle wns In progress between
the gnr nud the dying child. Tho negro
thot the tlsh, but the child died before
It could t.e tnkeu from the water. New
York Time.

'I ho ItlKht of
In tin- - course of n trial on English

Judge Is reported to have said: "The
laws of ;od and man both give the
party nn opportunity to timlie his de-

fense, If he has nny. I remember to
hnve heard it observed by n very learn-
ed man upon such nn occasion that
even Uod himself did not pass sen-
tence upon Adam before ho was called
upon to mtike his defense. 'Aihim,'
fcays God, 'whero art thou? Hast thou
eaten of tho tree whereof 1 command-
ed thee Hint thou shouldest not eatV
And the same question was put to lic
also."

Keeping Constantly At It
will finally win in the grocery business as well
as in other business enterprises.

Year by year we have added to our grocery stock
until today it stands without a peer in Ardmore,
and we are prepared to cater to the finest trade in
the city. . . You have been promised four years
of the full dinner pail, but there is something
wanting at each meal unless your table is provided
with some of these:

t
.7--

Asparagus Tips, sell reutilnrly for
French Surdities, per enn

Kippered lierriuc, per cun.

price

No. 1 Mnckeel, Norwegian Bloater, positively this year's
catch . 10c

New shipment of Holland Ilerriocr New Pearl Barley

Split Peas nnd all other kinds of Peas.
Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. Ileinz's Preserves.

JAKE
: M Hardware store

F
4 t t t

jfWe have opened up a full line
ot Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Pleating and Cooking Stoves, Build
ers' Material and
and Harness. jj

We also carry a full line of Lumber,
Shingles, Sash, Doors and Screens. J

These goods have been bought for '&

cash and will be sold for a lepritimate

t-
- profit. Call on us

v ftmm a mu., ,.T.
i H. S, SUGGS, Manager.

GO TO.

W. J. BROWN'S..

Robe, Shoes,
line. has the larcest cornnlot

Undertaker s Goods iL"notice, and satisfaction guaranteed
in tne store.

T.

GUY

Prompt attention will
be given to all Sanitary
work. Notify thro
the postoffice. Box 704

BOB McGHEE.

GOOD

by the Quart.
Every you tnlto of Johnston'.
Sarsapanl'.i moans bettor
otul every bottlo contains a full
quart. Kmufcej bettor blooj purci
blood. Vot thirty years this fatuous
remedy has been ereatlnj and main-talnln- c

cod health.

Johnston's

birlds up tho system, tones tha
nerves, nnd strengthens tho muscles
moro promptly und effectually than

ny other remedy known. Tho pallor tho
chcoli c.iersy tho plica ot
laniruor, nnd tho rich color health flows to
tbo cheeks. Uncquulled nil dUorders tha
stomach nnd liver, nnd for nil weakening com-plain- ts

men, and children.
rrli, Cl.09.erfull,.,rtb.ltlfc

MICHIGAN DUU0 CO.. . Ddrolt. filch.
For Salo by City Drug Store.

35c, our 25c

10 to 30c
oc
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Tools, Saddlery lr

when in town.

Undertaking

Jhstablisliment

in every particular A man sleeps

MANAGER.

III N the onlr I
, , '"itbw mill lull, lioi FhKU I

DlwitlllU'O.WlH. I

CURE YOURSELF I
OI7I1EI ltn llljtJ fnr unnatural

ill.rlisrKPB.InlUinmiiti.iu..
Iirltatiuus or ulceration!

f n.l..i.t.. of mucoua nicinlraniM.
' " aunt'.., aim not ttl.FtVtUlCHIUIfUi Hi cut or i.nl.m.M.,.

pCINNHTI.O.gffi'j' BaMl.jr l)rUffcUt,
pr cent la cliin n.J.

cMii 17f .rrp!'i. for
f ircular Bent on requwit

l'7 ,U
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lm mil ntots Ronr dealers
wil. if yau don't
watch out. Be sure you get
Coke, the original ciinrantccd

.euro for Dandruff, falling liair,
seal,-- ) cxemn. etc. A dash
on the hah after bathing pro.
vents t nlds. Awarded medals
and nil honors at Paris K:po.
saion ov.--r all competitors.

SoU Everywhere. Book nbout It free.
"Co j Daniliull Hiiro . unlrrrtallv

M!ini. livmi", rnrHinnnnf ftfliclilUi.liers, Ilouo of lirpretentaUTco. "

A. K. OKEmCR CO., CHtCAQO.

Coke Sharnooo

WheninneedofaCofihi, Casket. Hose, Gloves oranything in his He and most li nf

C. BRIDGMAN,

SCAVENGER.
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of women
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nn,

sunstitutc

& Toilet SoaD
cle-tn- s tht hair and sr.i
t tears the complexion. Grtat 'for the li.tih.

W. D. Framo, DniRfjlat


